
Retro Heart Films 
Client Contract 

1. Client shall pay Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto twenty dollars ($20) per minute, or fraction thereof, 
of video in final project. Full payment is due within one (1) business days of project delivery. 

2. Client agrees to deliver all project materials in their ready state to Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto 
no later than seven (7) business days before the Project Due Date. Rush orders will be subject to an 
additional fee. 

3. Client verifies that it has the full legal rights to any and all photographic, film, or video images 
supplied by the Client to Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto for use in the project. Client agrees to 
indemnify, defend and hold Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto and its officers, directors, agents, 
employees, representatives, associates and affiliates harmless from and against any and all losses, 
costs, damage, liability and expense, including attorneys’ fees, arising out of any claim whatsoever, 
directly or indirectly, from the use of copyrighted media supplied to Retro Heart Films/Angela 
Muto by the Client. 

4. Once the full fee has been paid, Client will have copyright ownership of the completed project. 
Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto may use all and any parts of it, including alternate edits, for 
business promotions, social media, demo reel, etc. If minors appear in the video, Client authorizes 
use by Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto of said minors’ image, voice, name and/or likeness for 
aforementioned purposes.   

5. Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto will work with the Client to get input and feedback, but Retro Heart 
Films/Angela Muto retains full creative control over the project. Should Client be dissatisfied with 
the first edit of the project, Client is entitled to no more than one (1) complimentary revision, 
requiring no more than one (1) hour of editing time per revision, to be provided by Retro Heart 
Films/Angela Muto. Additional editing can be provided at the rate of fifty dollars ($50) per hour or 
fraction thereof, with a limit of five (5) total hours.  

6. If the Client cancels the project after this contract has been signed, Client will be responsible to 
pay Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto a twenty dollar ($20) cancellation fee.  

7. Retro Heart Films/Angela Muto reserves all legal rights as a freelancer, video editor and 
videographer, save for those expressly given to the Client under the terms of this contract. This 
contract shall be governed by the laws of California. Any legal disputes or proceedings shall take 
place in California. 

__________________________________    ___________________________________    ___________ 
        Client Signature   Printed Name           Date


